
  
 

 
 
 
 

Announcing The Education Partnership’s First Ever GiveAThon! 
With a Simple Text, You Can Help Prepare a Student for Educational Success! 

 

The Details:  

Our friends at WPXI and Giant Eagle are helping us raise funds and awareness of our mission 

by launching The Education Partnership’s very first GiveAThon!   

On Wednesday, August 27, 2014, WPXI will be sharing our story on LIVE TV throughout the 

day, asking viewers to “Text to Give” or donate on our website.  

With your help, we will serve more than 16,000 students this school year! 

 

How You Can Help: 

1. Tell your friends and followers about this campaign: 

a. Through your newsletter 

b. On your website 

c. On your social media 

2. How people can give: 

a. Text the word PENCIL to 41444 

b. Follow the instructions to complete your donation! 

c. Donate on our website: TheEducationPartnership.org 

3. Encourge your staff or partners to make a donation; every dollar counts!  

Post This Copy on your Social Media to Help Us Spread the Word!  

Facebook: Text the word PENCIL to 41444 to help @The Education Partnership provide free 
school supplies to local students in need. #TextPENCIL41444 #SchoolSupplies4Kids 

I just helped to give school supplies to local kids who need them through 
@TheEducationPartnership. Text the word PENCIL to 41444 to join the efforts! 
#TextPENCIL41444 #SchoolSupplies4Kids  

Twitter: Help give free school supplies to local kids in need. Text PENCIL to 41444. 
@EduPartnership #TextPENCIL41444 #SchoolSupplies4Kids 

 

 
 

Thank you to WPXI and Giant Eagle for making this GiveAThon possible!   

The Education Partnership bridges the gap between what local students have and what they need to succeed in the classroom.   
Visit TheEducationPartnership.org to learn more. 

If you miss the GiveAThon on August 27th, you can still “Text to Give” all year long! 
Feel free to help promote this message any time as we work together to support local kids. 


